
LETTER OF ENGAGEMENT
This Letter of Engagement hereby appoints Buckeye Mineral Development
(hereinafter referred to as “BMD” and represented by Bob Rea) as the
representing Agent for the land parcels listed, for the purpose of obtaining
acceptable lease terms for the lands owned by prospective Lessor listed below.
The prospective Lessor grants the exclusive right to negotiate on behalf of
represented or owned acres to BMD (hereinafter knownas “the negotiating
team.”) The negotiating team will negotiate on behalf of these lands based on
the terms of the Buckeye Lease, for the best terms available.

PAYMENT FOR SERVICES
For landowners of unleased land:
An acceptance of the negotiated lease contract will commit the Lessor to payment of 2.75% (two and three-fourths
percent) of the signing bonus to the negotiating team. The minimum fee will be $500.00 (five-hundred dollars).
This fee is due, to be paid, by the lessor within 5 (five) days after receipt of the bonus payment.

For landowners with already leased land:
On acceptance of the negotiated lease contract, the Lessor will be committed (at minimum) to a contingent payment
(derived from any bonus payment) to the negotiating team. The fee shall be calculated based on the cost and time
associated with the negotiations, evaluation of any existing lease, and the over-all outcome of the negotiations. If bonus
payments are negotiated which are equal to those for unleased land, then, instead of contingent payment, 2.75% (two and
three-fourths percent) of the signing bonus, or $500.00 (five-hundred dollars), which ever is greatest, will be paid to the
negotiating team. This fee would be due, to be paid, by the lessor within 5 (five) days after receipt of the bonus payment. In
no event will there be any cost (billed, contingent, or otherwise) to the landowner of already leased land, which would be
greater than a negotiated bonus payment. (In other words, therewill be no out-of-pocket costs to the landowner.)

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS :
All names pertaining to negotiations as well as any lease terms discussed shall be considered confidential. This agreement
shall remain in full force and effect for a period of One Hundred Eighty (180) days from the date of the letter and received
by the negotiating team. Any subsequent lease agreement between a prospective Lessee and the Lessor (exclusive of any
proposal from the negotiating team) cannot be entered into until One Hundred Eighty (180) days after this engagement
is ended, unless the negotiating team is compensated at the per-established rate.

Lessor Name or Legal Representative: ________________________________________Date: ___/___/2013
(Print)

primary  SIGNATURE:_________________________________________________________
                  circle description of primary signee: <owner><trustee><president><spouse><legal representative><board member><other>

                                                      if <other> describe here:________________________________________________________________________

Lessor Name or Legal Representative: ________________________________________Date: ___/___/2013
                                                                                                                                                                    (Print)
                                             secondary SIGNATURE:_________________________________________________________
              circle description of secondary signee: <owner><trustee><president><spouse><legal representative><board member><other>

                                                      if <other> describe here:________________________________________________________________________

==============================================================================================================

                    Name if Corporate Entity:__________________________________________________________
                                                                                                                                                               (complete legal name)
              Name if Trust or other Entity:__________________________________________________________
                                                                                                                                                                (complete legal name)
Please send your completed form to: Daniel Hochstetler-2722 County Road 200-Dundee-Ohio-44624


